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IN AN ANTARCTIC SQUALL.

Not a Pleasant Experience with the 
^emperatuTn at 72 Negroes 

of Frost.

MONDAY AFTER HOLIDAY

VACATION
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Suddenly the mist lifted, and the tem
perature, which generally rose during a 
gale, by this time had fallen ta 72 de
grees of frost. The first squall brought 
drift snow, and we suffered greatly from 
frost bites, while securing our little 
camp, writes C. E. Borchgrevlnks, in 
"Antarctic Experiences,” In Century. 
Our reindeer sleeping bags, which, while 
warm from previous use, had been packed 
on the sledge, where they became quite 
flat and frozen hard, so that when the 
gale surprised us wo had to thaw our
selves gradually Into the bags. Later on 
we used the dogs to thaw out the bags 
for us. They always liked to roll upon 
anything that was not snow or Ice, even 
were It but a thrown away mitten; and 
they would turn round and round ovor 
it, lmaglnlnlg that they were warmer 
there than on the snow. When later we 
threw our frozen bags on the snow, the 
dogs generally clustered together on 
them at once, and soon after we could get 
Into them.

By this time the gale was ovrr urn In 
earnest, and we took refuge in our sleep
ing bags In the tent, from which wo were 
not able to extricate ourselves for the 
next three nights and days, In which 
time wa expected the Icy floor beneath us 
to break up at any moment. Our silk 
tent rapidly Oiled up with a dense fog. 
both from our breath and from the heat 
given out by the lantern; a thick layer of 
frost soon covered the Inner walls of the 
tent, and beautiful snow crystals shone 
down on us through tho ventilation hole 
In the bag. The drift snow burled the 
tent, and the snow pressure left us Just 
enough space for our sleeping bags. The 
dark little spot which we formed on 
those vast white fields was blotted out. 
Men, dogs and sledges all disappeared, 
and the antarctic gale as It rr.y«d over us 
found nothing but cold white trlltnde.

For three nights and throe days wo 
had to take turns In standi::;; on all 
fours to prevent being smothered by 
the pressure of tho snow. Firm; ! me 
to time tho Laps Joined in r ..d.v i holy 
native hymns, the monotony of v.'sch 
seemed In a remarkable ,
monize with tho rnge or th 1 li 
over our heads. We had .> >,
small aluminum cno’-ini, p-o 
into the tent, and w th 
prepared a warm moil, 
cold the metal stuck to 
and it was not pleasant 
turn at cooking. We 
hoart of a seal, but otb- 
raw Tho dogs v/ere con.,i 
under. Some of them t 
straps of their hcr!!<-?s ,n 
themselves; but t i l l 
able to move, bein2 f:i
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P. REGAN,
P. O. Box 371.

J  • ------------------------>
Attomoy and Counselor at Law.

Booms 15 and 18 Conrad Building. 
Special Attention Given to Land 
Practice and District Court Work. 

Write me about your oase.
Great Falls, . . .  Montana.
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For Bent.

One four room house, and kitchen 
G ood  accommodations.

Address; J ohn H obbin s,
Choteau, Mont.

F, E. J. CANNEY, M. D.
SURGEON a n d  PHYSICIAN.

35 years practical experience.
11 years hospital and 7 years railroad 

Surgeon.
Past professor m Surgery.

CONRAD MONTANA.

T. E. WEBB,

Real Estate.
FarmB, Stock Hanches, and 

Town Lots.
Choteau, . . . Montana.

J b G. BAIR

Attorney ~at~ Law,
C H O T E A U ,  M O N T A N A .
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SATUR N ’S SATELLITE.

P H IL  I. G O L E ,
Attorney-at-Law.

Corner of Choteau Avenue aud 
Hamilton Street.

WALTER GORHAM.

H. R. THOMPSON.
LETHBRIDGE & NELSONCOAL

Single ton delivered 
Load, 3 tons or more 
Car lots at Collins 
By the ton at Collins

$ 9 0%  
8 75 
5 60 
5 50

Small quantities delivered on Sat 
urduy only.

Terms Cash.
Leavo orders at Byron Corson i .  
Telephone No. 53.

Notary Public. Collections promptly 
a! tended to.

Choteau, -  Montana.

T. BROOKS, ‘

Physician & Surgeon.
Ita Discovery ln 1300 Has Only of 

I Late Received Authentic 
Conti-r.-.at. an.

Buccotutor to Wamsloy A Brooks. 

OU'co No i t  to Court flense.

| Ono of the moai lirsrvitlng recent | 
astronomical < UK.vcr.ss is that of 
Phoebe, the n.u;-: a-.. 1 
announced In K-‘i > :>? , r.
Pickering, as hit ; .»<
photographs .2
veraity observator;.. ,.i

ut Saturi'. 
'('.'Ulm H 

i li'.jpd on 
■ I i. »aid uni- 
l. equipa. In

H. BEAUPRE,

D E N T I S T
Tenth Extracted With-

ju t  J’mu. All work Guaranteed. 
t’ HUTEAU. MONTANA.

Peru. The data, says i oath's Com
panion, were not then ».it indent to 
furnish a satisfactory determination of 
her orbit.

Confirmation of the discovery has 
been long delayed, probably because 
the planet has been crushing the ro- 
glou of the milky way, where stars 
are so numerous that Its verification 
would be difll. ult Naturally astrono
mers had become somuwha: s t ptical 
as to Phoebe's real existence, suspect
ing that some mistake might have 
been made in interpreting faint spots 
on tho photographs.

But complete confirmation comes at 
last in a Harvard bulletin Just Issue 1 
stating that the satellite has been 
found again upon numerous Arcqulpu 
plates, 11 of which, made In and since 
last April, furnish the elements for a 
reasonably accurate prediction of its 
position.

The calculation of the orbit Is well 
In band, and tho results will be given 
In a volume of the Harvard "Annals" 
soon to appear. The satellite Is ex
tremely small, probably too. faint to 
be seen through any existing teles
cope, but wo can photograph wbat 
cannot be seen.

As to its orbit, all that can be said 
at present la that the distance from 
tho planet must be between 7,500,000 
and 8,000,000 miles, and the period of 
revolution about 17 months. For fur
ther and more prerire Information we 
must await the finished computations

Of the six satellites discovered dur
ing the last century all but the satel
lite Neptune were found by American 
astronomers—tho seventh satellite of 
Saturn by Bond In 1849; the two satel
lites of Mars by Hull in 1877; Jupi
ter’s satellite by Barnard In 1892, and 
now Phoebe.

Had Made a Change.
•Isn’t there something in my policy,” 

asked a caller at an Insurance office the 
other day, "about my ‘having to report 
any change of residence?’ ”

"Yes. sir.”  said the man at the nearest 
desk, picking up a pen. "Where have 
you moved to?"

"I haven’t moved anywhere," rejoined 
the caller “ I have made a change in my 
residence by painting It a light straw col
or and putting a chimney pot on the 
kitchen chimney I think that's all. 
Good day!”—Stray Stories.

F. A. LONG,
Physician and Surgeon

J Ilice in Jackson Building. Next to 
Telephone Office.

Eyes Refracted and glasses fitted. 
CHOTEAU, - - MONTANA.

J\mC. W A R N E R ,
U. S. Cornmissioner,

CH O TEAU , MONT. 
Land filings and proofs.

yyyALTER MATHEW S,
U. S .  C O M M I S S I O N E R ,

S U R V E Y O R ,
rolephone No. 27.

CH O TEAU , MONTANA.

Dr. EARLE STRAIN,
oculist m mm,

317 First Avenue North,
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

Office H ours: 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The Finest Watch Repairing 
Done in the City by

S. O. HUSETH,
Jewelers and Opticians,

G reat Falls, 323 Central Ave.

Tie Choteau, Dupuyer, Blackfeet

STAGE' LINE.

W. A . LE E C H  Proprietor.

Special Attention Given t«

Passengers and Express.

Covered Coaches, Heated
With Lehman He&tev#.

Leave Choteau daily, except Sunday, 
at 7:00 a m, arrive at Bynum s* 
9:30 a m ; Dupuyer at noon. B«r 
turning leave Dupuyer at 1 p n- 
Bynum, 3:30 p m ; arrive at Che 
teau at 6 p m.

Oiaf C. FjeleL
Land, R eservoir and D itch Sut • 

vey in g  a specialty. 

S H E L B Y , -  -  MOISTS.

C H O TE A U  A E R IE , NO. 50 b

IP. O . HI.
Meets the 1st and 3rd Saturday i 

the Town H all. V is itin g  E ag lc f 
are cord ia lly  iuvited to attend.
J. W. S h ie l d s , G e o r o e  A d l a m , 

S ecretary. W orth}' Pro?,

DR. GILMORE’S 
‘ o f the W orld Hair Grower

C H E V A L IE R  L O D G E  NO. 12,

K . o f  "S3.
Meets Every Thursday

Suspicious.
Jasper—I often wonder why Jenkins 

1s not more popular, for he is the most 
polite man I know.

Jumpuppe—That Is Just the trouble. 
He Is so confoundedly polite he leaves 
the Impression that he wants to bor
row mon'-” " ' ’"'it To«'1«-»

Evening.
'ii'tln g  Brethren Cordially Invited to Attend. 

James Merm tt . C. C.
Db. T. Brooks. K. o f B A S.

I
Sauer Kraut at the City Meat 

Market.

M I N T
“ Second Bottle from the Window” .

Cor. Main & Conrad I

. . j either sex should to day write
i nLMfg. Co., 538 W. Lake St., Cfcii-a- 

, and secure terras and territory for the 
• i]io f the above trnly wonderful Hair 
Producer, Preserver and Beautifyer—-i 
boon to tho Bald and Beardless. To a. t 
osing their hair and to yonng men wish 

ing to raise a mustache, nothing is more 
saleable than Queen o f  the world lia .r  
Grower. Send M. O. 50c. for $1 eamp.e 
bottle. It has the merit to win its ow-t 
way.

(Mention this paper.)

Manager Wanted.

ì m
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, ‘Vii’;;*
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to 

manage business in this county and »id- 
joioing territory for well aud favorably 
known house of solid financial standing,
$20.00 straight cash salary and expenses ' 
paid each Monday by check direct from 
headquarters. Expense money ndvarra-'v '.»1; i'?j 
ed. Position permanent.'. Address' Man*r;V 1

Oomo Block, Chicago ixA^aidf

! v'T* .:.

r./ •
I f  you want a
U'irrwlr not it of tVia ’ Mor,


